Habitat modification by the stream macrophyte Justicia americana and its effects on biota.
We conducted an in-stream experiment to determine if and by what mechanisms the emergent macrophyte, Justicia americiana, enhances streambed stability and influences associated benthic organisms. Treatments included removal of aboveground stems, removal of stems and rhizomes, and a control. Stone stability and embeddedness were higher within intact patches of Justicia compared with areas where stems and rhizomes were removed. Presence of belowground structures binding stones and higher embeddedness were responsible for differences in stone stability among treatments. Sediment deposition was highly variable among treatments; however, silt and clay deposition was highest in the control when Justicia stems reached maximum biomass. Response of neighboring benthic organisms to Justicia treatments varied with organism mobility and trophic level. Sedentary unionid mussels were more abundant in the control than in the stem and rhizome-removal treatment, whereas abundance of mobile snails (Elimia ucheensis) and sessile plants (Podostemon ceratophyllum and mosses) did not differ among treatments. Justicia appears to modify the stream environment by: (1) increasing stability of streambed sediments, and (2) reducing current velocity, thereby enhancing deposition of fine sediments and organic matter.